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Abstract : In the present study, the effects of bulb type palatal lift prosthesis (bulb-PLP) therapy 
on nasality and velopharyngeal function (VPF) of patients with velopharyngeal incompetence (VPI) 
following palatoplasty were longitudinally assessed.
　The subjects included 18 patients (3 to 52 years of age) who had shown persistent VPI following 
palatoplasty and who had received bulb-PLP therapy.  Nasality and VPF were assessed by percep-
tual voice analysis, nasometer test, blowing test, and cephalometric radiographic examination.  
Based on the outcomes of bulb-PLP therapy, the subjects were classiﬁed into two groups : the effec-
tive group and the ineffective group.  Furthermore, the obturating and VPF-activating effects by 
bulb-PLP therapy were analyzed, and factors relating to different VPF activities were determined.
　All subjects achieved adequate VPF by wearing a bulb-PLP.  After treatment, 10 patients (55.6%) 
achieved successful activation of VPF without bulb-PLP (the effective group), while persistent VPI 
remained in 8 patients (the ineffective group).  The beginning-blowing ratio of the effective group 
was signiﬁcantly greater than that of the ineffective group (P < 0.05) and the velopharyngeal dis-
tance (V-P distance) of the effective group tended to be smaller (P = 0.07).  Regarding the shape of 
the bulb head, the angular type was dominant in the ineffective group, while the round type was 
dominant in the effective group.
    Bulb-PLP therapy was useful for providing adequate VPF activation.  Possible signs of the sub-
sequent effective activation of VPF are considered to be: 1) preexisting adequate VPF on blowing, 
2) smaller V-P distance, and 3) synchronized palatopharyngeal movement.
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Introduction
 Speech impairment following primary palato-
plasty is a serious problem for cleft palate patients, 
causing serious communication disorders that 
lower the quality of the patient’s social life.  When 
this speech problem is recognized as relating to 
post-operative velopharyngeal incompetence (VPI), 
velopharyngeal closure function (VPF) should be 
recovered by cooperative work among many spe-
cialties of medicine, dentistry and speech1.
　A prosthetic speech bulb is widely used for the 
treatment of persistent VPI to facilitate speech 
production by separating the nasopharynx from 
the oropharynx, thereby impounding oral air pres-
sure adequate for production of no nasal speech 
sounds2.  When normal speech is obtained with a 
speech appliance, patients are able to avoid repeti-
tive palatal surgery.  Bulb reduction therapy grad-
ually reduces the bulb volume when velopharyn-
geal movement in the subject is increased.  The 
assumed process underlying bulb reduction ther-
apy can be described as follows : (1) initial com-
pensatory movement of the velopharynx for the 
loss of contact sensation of the pharynx round the 
bulb ; (2) subsequent activation of the pharyngeal 
closing musculature in an effort to close the 
velopharynx around the reduced bulb more force-
fully when nasal air ﬂow, prior to voice onset, is 
found to be a critical factor indicating decreased 
velopharyngeal closing force ; and (3) after voice 
onset, induction via auditory perception of nasal 
air emission or escape of more forceful closing of 
the velopharynx2.  There are many reports con-
cerning the effects of bulb-reduction therapy for 
VPI following primary palatoplasty1, 3‒5.  However, 
speech pathologists sometimes prefer surgery 
because the use of an appliance requires coopera-
tion on the part of the patient and his family in 
wearing the appliance, adjusting to it, and learn-
ing to use it6.
　The bulb type palatal lift prosthesis (bulb-PLP) 
was introduced by Tachimura et al.7, and was 
demonstrated to be effective for activation of VPF 
in patients with persistent VPI following palato-
plasty.  They indicated that the levator muscle 
was likely to develop muscle fatigue when VPI is 
left untreated and that a speech appliance in place 
can prevent muscle fatigue during speech7‒10.  We 
previously used an ordinary speech aid appliance, 
which consisted of the basic plate, bulb, and wire 
for connection, for treatment of VPI following pri-
mary palatoplasty.  However, the appliance some-
times irritated the posterior tongue of the patient, 
and the speech therapy did not always proceed 
according to plan.  Therefore, we changed the oral 
appliance to a bulb-PLP.
　In this study, the effects of bulb-PLP therapy on 
nasality and VPF during treatment of persistent 
VPI following primary palatoplasty were longitudi-
nally assessed.  Furthermore, possible signs that 
could contribute to prediction of the activating 
effects of VPF were determined.
Subjects and Methods
1. Subjects
　Eighteen patients (10 males and 8 females) who 
demonstrated persistent VPI following primary 
palatoplasty and who received speech therapy 
wearing a bulb-PLP for more than 6 months at the 
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, 
Kyushu University Hospital between 1997 and 
2004 were enrolled in this study.  We did not 
intensively select the patients for bulb-PLP ther-
apy.  Patient age at the beginning of treatment 
ranged from 3 to 52 years (mean 12.1 ± 13.7) 
(Table 1).  The type of cleft palate was unilateral 
cleft lip and palate (UCLP) in 7 patients, bilateral 
cleft lip and palate (BCLP) in 2, cleft palate alone 
(CP) in 5, and submucous cleft palate (SMCP) in 4. 
Speech therapy wearing a bulb-PLP was contin-
ued until velopharyngeal movement in the subject 
was increased, and the duration of wearing the 
bulb-PLP ranged from 6 months to 4 years (mean 
18.4 ± 13.1 years).  No subject had syndromes’ 
cleft, mental retardation or impaired hearing that 
Key words : cleft palate, speech therapy, velopharyngeal function, bulb-PLP, and bulb-reduction 
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would have affected speech development.
2. Bulb-PLP therapy
　Speech management following palatoplasty for 
cleft palate was as follows : patients received peri-
odic assessments of VPF, articulation, and hearing 
ability by speech-language-hearing therapists and 
oral surgeons, and they also received blowing 
practice using toys or bubbling to activate VPF. 
When the patient demonstrated hypernasality 
related to VPI, speech therapy wearing a bulb-
PLP was started depending on the cooperation of 
the child.
　The bulb-PLP consisted of a basic plate, an 
acrylic lift part, and the bulb at its tip in accor-
dance with Tachimura’s report (Fig. 1A)7.  When 
making the bulb-PLP, an oral impression was 
taken including the posterior end of the soft pal-
ate, and then the basic plate and lift part were 
made in a dental laboratory.  The lift part was 
adjusted to elevate the soft palate in order to 
avoid irritation of the posterior tongue, and the 
shape of the bulb head was formed by repeatedly 
adding Tokuyama Rebase II-Fast (Tokuyama Den-
tal Co., Tokyo, Japan), a chairside hard denture 
reline material for in-mouth curing.  Since this 
material is soft and generates little heat when 
applied to the patient’s mouth, the shape of the 
patient’s oriﬁce was impressed into the bulb head 
precisely during blowing and phonating with low 
chemical irritation.  The material gradually hard-
ened, and ﬁnally the bulb head was molded 
according to the shape of the patient's oriﬁce.  Ret-
rospectively, the shape of the bulb-head was clas-
siﬁed into two types : angular type, in which the 
circumference of the bulb was disconnected from 
the upper bilateral wing-like portions (Fig. 1B); 
and round type, in which the circumference of the 
bulb was connected with a continuously circular 
portion (Fig. 1C).  The position of the bulb was 
settled at a little higher than the level of the ante-
rior tubercle of the atlas, in which Passavant’s 
ridge was often recognized.  The appliance was 
continuously used during speech therapy.  When 
velopharyngeal movement in the patient was 
assessed to increase by perceptual voice analysis, 
nasometer test, and blowing test, the surface of 
the bulb was gradually ground using a stump bar. 
In the patients whose VPF was activated success-
fully, the bulb head was completely removed dur-
Table 1　Summary of Subjects
Subject Gender Age (years) Cleft type＊ Duration of wearing
the appliance
Effect Shape of bulb
1 F 3 CP 11 months effective round
2 F 3 SMCP 4 years effective round
3 M 5 CP 2 years effective round
4 F 5 UCLP 1 year 6 months effective round
5 F 5 CP 7 months effective round
6 F 6 UCLP 2 years 10 months effective angular
7 M 6 CP 2 years 11 months ineffective angular
8 M 6 BCLP 2 years effective round
9 F 6 SMCP 1 year 1 months ineffective angular
10 F 6 UCLP 1 year 3 months ineffective angular
11 M 8 CP 11 months ineffective round
12 M 9 SMCP  6 months ineffective round
13 M 9 SMCP 2 years effective round
14 M 12 BCLP  6 months ineffective round
15 M 13 UCLP 3 years 1 months effective round
16 M 19 UCLP 10 months ineffective angular
17 M 44 UCLP 1 year effective angular
18 F 52 UCLP  7 months ineffective angular
＊CP = cleft palate ; UCLP = unilateral cleft lip and palate ;
BCLP = bilateral cleft lip and palate ; SMCP = submucus cleft palate
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ing bulb-PLP reduction therapy.
3.  Assessments of nasality, VPF, and articula-
tion manner
　Nasality was assessed through perceptual voice 
analysis and nasometer test (Kay 6200 Nasometer 
II, Kay Elemetrics Co., Lincoln Park, NJ) by two 
speech-language-hearing therapists periodically 
during speech therapy.  The speech tasks of the 
nasometer test included /i:/ as a low-pressure 
vowel, /tsu/ as a high-pressure consonant, and 
/kitsutsuki ga ki wo tsutsuku/ (kitsutsuki passage) 
as a high-pressure sentence11.  Kitsutsuki passage 
comprised high-pressure consonants and no nasal 
Japanese sounds12.  The patients repeated the 
speech tasks following the examiner three times, 
and the mean and maximum nasalance scores 
were calculated from the scores of the patients in 
each task.
　For assessment of VPF, perceptual voice analy-
sis, blowing test, and radiographic cephalometric 
examination were performed while the patient did 
or did not wear the bulb-PLP at the beginning and 
after speech therapy using the bulb-PLP.  In the 
voice analysis, hypernasality was detected in the 
low-pressure vowel /i:/, and high-pressure conso-
Fig. 1　Bulb-PLP consisting of a basic plate, a lift part, and a bulb at the 
tip (A).
The shape of the bulb is classiﬁed into two types : angular type (B) 
and round type (C).
Nasopharyngeal ﬁberscope (NPF) reveals the palatopharyngeal 
forms of the angular type (D) and round type (E).
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nant /tsu/, and several low- and high-pressure 
sentences.  In the blowing test, nasal emission 
during hard blowing using a carnival blower was 
detected, and the blowing ratio, which is the ratio 
of continuous times during soft blowing between 
the open-nose and closed-nose conditions (soft 
blowing time in the open-nose condition / soft 
blowing time in the closed-nose condition), was 
calculated13.  Furthermore, on radiographic exami-
nation, the distance between the posterior surface 
of the soft palate and the posterior wall of the 
pharynx (V-P distance) in the lateral cephalomet-
ric radiographs during phonation of /i:/ before and 
after speech therapy while not wearing the bulb-
PLP were measured.  Then synthetic VPF was 
assessed and classiﬁed into three categories : good 
VPF, slightly poor VPF, and poor VPF based on 
the data achieved by the above examination.
　For assessment of articulation manner, percep-
tual voice analysis, presence and the kind of artic-
ulation disorder was judged by speech therapists. 
For the test battery, the articulation test estab-
lished by The Japanese Association of Logopedics 
and Phoniatrics was used.
4. Analysis of obturating effect and VPF-acti-
vating effect of bulb-PLP therapy
　To ensure the obturating effects of bulb-PLP 
therapy, hypernasality, mean nasalance scores 
during phonation of /i:/ and /tsu/, and the blowing 
ratio were measured.  The above data were com-
pared between wearing and not wearing the bulb-
PLP at the beginning of speech therapy.
　To analyze the VPF-activating effect of bulb-
PLP therapy, hypernasality, mean nasalance 
scores during phonation of /i:/ and /tsu/, and the 
blowing ratio were measured while not wearing 
the bulb-PLP, and the synthetic VPFs before and 
after treatment were compared.  Furthermore, the 
outcomes of VPF after speech therapy while wear-
ing the bulb-PLP were classiﬁed into two catego-
ries : effective, adequate VPF was achieved and 
hypernasality had almost disappeared after treat-
ment, and ineffective, slightly poor or poor VPI 
remained after treatment.  The bulb-PLP was 
removed in the patients of the effective group.
5. Analysis of signs contributing to different 
VPF activities of bulb-PLP therapy
　To determine possible signs contributing to the 
successful activation of VPF by bulb-PLP therapy, 
the measures of acoustic and radiographic exami-
nations at the beginning of treatment, including 
mean nasalance scores during phonation of /i:/ and 
/tsu/, and the maximum nasalance score of /kitsut-
suki/ passage, blowing ratio, and V-P gap were 
compared between the effective group and the 
ineffective group.
6. Statistical analysis
　Data are expressed as means.  Student’s t-test 
was used for statistical analysis, and p values of 
less than 5% were regarded as signiﬁcant.  In 
order to eliminate inter-operator errors, a single 
examiner measured the radiographic dimensions 
of the velopharynx.
Results
1. Obturating effects using bulb-PLP therapy
　The bulb-PLP showed an excellent effect on VPF 
as an obturator in all 18 cases.  Table 2 and Figure 
2 show the results of assessing the hypernasality 
and VPF while wearing and not wearing the bulb-
PLP at the beginning of treatment.  Hypernasality 
recognized by perceptual voice analysis while not 
wearing the bulb-PLP was considered severe in 16 
patients and moderate in 2.  While wearing the 
bulb-PLP, hypernasality was obviously reduced and 
considered moderate in 5 patients, slight in 4, and 
absent in 9.  Average nasalance scores during pho-
nation of /i:/ and /tsu/ while not wearing the bulb-
PLP were 71.4 ± 12.6% and 41.5 ± 17.8%, and 
were signiﬁcantly reduced to 42.5 ± 17.8% and 
15.9 ± 7.9% while wearing the bulb-PLP, respec-
tively (P < 0.01, respectively).  Blowing ratios while 
not wearing the bulb-PLP ranged from 0.1 to 1.0 
with a mean of 0.5 ± 0.3, and these values signiﬁ-
cantly increased to 1.0 in 16 among 18 patients 
while wearing the bulb-PLP (P < 0.01).
2. Activation of VPF following bulb-PLP therapy
　The speech therapy using bulb-PLP resulted in 
successful activation of VPF in 10 patients even 
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Table 2　 Comparison of hypernasality and data of VPF assessments between wearing and not wearing the 
bulb-PLP at the start of treatment and not wearing the bulb-PLP after treatment








　severe 16 0 6
　moderate 2 5 2
　slight 0 4 3
　none 0 9 7
Articulation
　none 0 9
　nasal distortion 10 6
　glottal stops 7 3
　mid dorsum palatal stops 1 0
Nasalance score (%)
　/i:/ 71.4 ± 12.6   41.5 ± 17.8 42.4 ± 25.5
　/tsu/ 41.5 ± 17.8 15.9 ± 7.9 32.0 ± 20.7
　/kitsutsuki/ 83.1 ± 17.1 ND 68.8 ± 24.8
Blowing ratio 0.5 ± 0.3 0.98 ± 0.1 0.8 ± 0.3





Fig. 2　Changes in nasalance scores during phonation of /i:/ (A), /tsu/ (B) and the blowing ratio (C) 
between wearing and not wearing the bulb-PLP at the beginning of treatment.
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though their appliances had been removed, while 
persistent VPI remained in 8 patients.  Table 2 
shows the results of assessment of hypernasality 
and VPF while not wearing the bulb-PLP before 
and after treatment.  Perceptual voice analysis 
demonstrated severe hypernasality in 16 and 
moderate hypernasality in 2 patients before treat-
ment, and it was reduced to severe hypernasality 
in 6, moderate hypernasality in 2, slight hyperna-
sality in 3, and no hypernasality in 7 patients 
after treatment.  The mean nasalance score dur-
ing phonation of /i:/ decreased signiﬁcantly from 
71.4 ± 12.6 to 42.4 ± 25.5, and the blowing ratio 
was signiﬁcantly increased from 0.5 ± 0.3 to 0.8 
± 0.3 (Table 2).
　Synthetic VPF before treatment was poor in 16 
and slightly poor in 2 patients, and the VPF 
improved after treatment and was graded as poor 
VPF in 6, slightly poor VPF in 2, and good VPF in 
10 patients.  In all patients who obtained good 
VPF, the bulb-PLP was removed and normal 
speech was acquired.  Eight patients demon-
strated persistent VPI and 6 patients subse-
quently underwent a re-pushback operation at 
around 10 years of age.  A combined procedure for 
re-pushback and pharyngeal ﬂap was performed 
in one patient.  The remaining one patient did not 
consent to secondary palatal surgery.  Based on 
the above results after treatment, the subjects 
were classiﬁed into two groups : the effective group 
(10 patients) and the ineffective group (8 
patients).  Therefore, effective VPF activity was 
observed in 10 of 18 patients (55.6%) (Fig. 3).
　Table 3 and Figure 4 show details of the acous-
tic and radiographic examinations of both the 
effective and ineffective groups.  All nasalance 
scores during phonation of /i:/, /tsu/, and /kitsut-
suki/ in the effective group were signiﬁcantly 
smaller than those of the ineffective group (P < 
0.01, < 0.01, and < 0.05, respectively).  Blowing 
ratio in the effective group was signiﬁcantly 
greater (P < 0.01) and reached 1.0 in all patients. 
Average V-P distance after treatment became 0.9 
± 2.8 mm in the effective group, which was signif-
icantly smaller than that (6.3 ± 6.4 mm) of the 
ineffective group.
　 Regarding the articulation manner, all patients 
had articulation disorders : nasal distortion in 10, 
mid dorsum palatal stops in 1, and glottal stops in 
7 patients, preoperatively.  Following the bulb-
PLP therapy, articulation disorders disappeared 
in 9 of 18 subjects (50%), but mild nasal distor-
tions and glottal stops remained in 6 and 3 
patients, respectively.  In the effective group, 
articulation disorders disappeared in all patients, 
but remaining articulation disorders were recog-
nized in the patients of the ineffective group.
3. Analysis of signs contributing to different 
VPF activities by bulb-PLP therapy
　Table 3 and Figure 4 demonstrate the beginning 
hypernasality and VPFs in both the effective and 
the ineffective groups.
　Beginning hypernasality by perceptual voice 
analysis mainly showed severe hypernasality in 
both groups and there was no obvious difference 
between the two groups.  Comparison of beginning 
nasalance scores during phonation of /i:/, /tsu/, and 
/kitsutsuki/ between both the effective and ineffec-
tive groups did not show any signiﬁcant differ-
ences.  While the beginning-blowing ratio in the 
effective group tended to be greater than that in 
the effective group (P < 0.05), the beginning V-P 
gap in the effective group (2.5 ± 2.1 mm) also 
tended to be smaller than that (6.3 ± 6.1 mm) in 
the ineffective group (P = 0.07).
　Regarding the shape of the bulb head, the angu-
lar type was observed in 7 patients, and the round 
Fig. 3　The assessment of synthetic VPF before and after 
bulb-PLP therapy. Ten patients (55.6%) acquired 
good VPF after bulb-PLP therapy and their 
appliances were removed.
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type in 11 patients (Table 1).  In the angular type, 
5 of 7 patients (71.2%) were in the ineffective 
group, while 8 of 11 patients (72.7%) using the 
round type were in the effective group.
Discussion
　Success in activating VPF by bulb reduction 
therapy is a critical issue in determining whether 
a patient with persistent VPI can avoid repetitive 
surgery that may create an abnormal anatomical 
structure of the upper airway and be associated 
with many complications including obstructive 
sleep apnea, snoring, mouth breathing, difﬁculty in 
clearing nasal secretions, and hyponasal speech14, 15. 
Although the effects of bulb reduction therapy are 
widely accepted, its unpredictability may cause 
negative opinions regarding this treatment. 
Regarding the activating effects of bulb reduction 
therapy, Weiss4 reported that 20 patients among 
125 had discontinued wearing their appliance 
because they had successfully achieved the poten-
tial for normal articulation and voice quality during 
bulb reduction therapy.  Wong and Weiss showed 
that 20 of 40 patients had sufﬁciently increased 
palatal activity so the appliance was removed 
without adverse effects, while the other 20 
patients did not demonstrate such improvement5. 
In Japan, Yoshida et al.16 and Yoshimasu17 achieved 
successful VPF activation after bulb reduction ther-
apy and consequently avoided secondary palatal 
surgery in 11.3% and 28.3% of patients, respec-
tively.  In the above previous reports, although 
improvements in voice quality and articulation 
function were recognized in more than 95% of 
patients wearing a speech appliance, the rate of 
achieving successful activation of VPF was up to 
around 30% following bulb-reduction therapy 
using an ordinary wire-bulb type speech aid.  On 
the other hand, regarding the bulb reduction ther-
apy using bulb-PLP, Fukuda et al.18 reported 
achieving successful VPF activation in 9.6% of 52 
subjects, which was not as high as the outcomes 
following bulb-reduction therapy using an ordi-
nary wire-bulb type speech aid.  However, in our 
series, successful obturation by wearing a bulb-
PLP was recognized in all patients and successful 
activation of VPF was achieved in more than 50%, 
even though we did not select patients for bulb-
Table 3　Intra- and intergroup comparison of hypernasality and data of VPF analysis
Effective group (n = 10) Ineffective group (n = 8)
before after before after
Hypernasality
　severe 8 0 8 6
　moderate 2 0 0 2
　slight 0 3 0 0
　none 0 7 0 0
Nasalance score (%)
　/i:/ 73.0± 11.6 ** 22.4± 11.0 67.1± 17.2 67.4± 12.1
**
　/tsu/ 38.8± 18.8 ** 18.5± 13.5 46.4± 16.8 49.2± 14.5
**
　/kitsutsuki/ 77.6± 20.1 55.2± 23.3 91.4± 5.6 84.1± 16.8
**
Blowing ratio 0.63± 0.23 ** 0.96± 0.12 0.4± 0.2 0.7± 0.3
**
*
V-P distance (mm)    2.5 ± 2.1 0.9 ± 2.8 6.3 ± 6.1 6.3 ± 6.4
**
P = 0.07
＊＊ : P < 0.01, ＊ : P < 0.05
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PLP therapy.  This success rate seems to be higher 
than those of previous reports.  Since the criteria 
for judging the effectiveness of bulb reduction ther-
apy varied and were subjective in the previous 
reports, it is difﬁcult to simply compare our results 
and the previous ﬁndings.  Regarding the VPF 
assessment, visual modalities such as nasopharyn-
geal ﬁberscope examination (NPF) and radio-
graphic video ﬂuorography (VF) are widely used. 
In our study, VPF was assessed synthetically by 
perceptual voice analysis, nasometer test, and 
nasal emission during blowing, since the subjects 
included many children younger than 6 years of 
age, and less traumatic examinations were 
adopted for periodic observation of their speech 
and VPF.  To examine the characteristics of our 
assessment of VPF, we carried out acoustic and 
radiographic examinations measuring nasalance 
scores during phonation of low-pressure vowel, 
high-pressure consonant, and high-pressure sen-
tence, blowing ratio, and V-P distance through 
bulb-PLP therapy.  In this series, these objective 
examinations in patients who obtained good VPF 
showed that nasalance scores during phonation of 
/i:/, /tsu/, and /kitsutsuki/ passage were remark-
ably decreased to the normal ranges11, 19, and 
blowing ratios became 1.0 after bulb-PLP therapy. 
Furthermore, the average V-P distance became 
Fig. 4　Changes in nasalance scores during phonation of /i:/ (A), /tsu/ (B), and 
/kitsutsuki/ (C), blowing ratio (D), and V-P distance (E) after 
treatment with bulb-PLP in both the effective group (open circle) and 
ineffective group (closed circle).
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less than 1 mm during phonation of /i:/.  These 
results indicate that our assessment of VPF is 
appropriate, and that bulb-PLP therapy is useful 
for activating velopharyngeal movement against 
persistent VPI after palatoplasty.
　In view of the process underlying bulb reduction 
therapy, it is assumed that more complete obtura-
tion of the nasopharyngeal space may induce more 
complete auditory perception without nasal air 
emission, and consequently may more effectively 
activate the velopharyngeal function.  Therefore, 
we carefully and gradually molded up the bulb to 
close the velopharyngeal space using a self-curing 
acrylic until complete velopharyngeal closure was 
obtained.  Sometimes, the shape of the bulb dem-
onstrated an angular or wing-like shape on 
impression of the complicated pharyngeal form. 
Consequently, velopharyngeal obturation was 
obtained successfully in all patients, and 
nasalance scores and blowing ratio remarkably 
decreased to the ranges of normal subjects after 
bulb-PLP therapy (Table 2).
　It is considered necessary to identify possible 
signs that would predict different VPF activities of 
bulb-PLP therapy.  In a previous study, Wong and 
Weiss4, 5 suggested that possible variables relating 
to the success of bulb reduction therapy were : 
gender, family history, age and cooperativeness. 
Several authors agreed that the younger the 
patient, the better the results.  Yamashita et al.20 
reported that it was possible to remove a speech 
appliance successfully after achieving normal 
speech in 40% of patients younger than 7 years of 
age, and this success rate was higher than that in 
older patients.  In the present study, the number 
of subjects was too small to discuss the relation-
ship between age and VPF activation, but younger 
patients were more likely to achieve good VPF 
than older patients.  Regarding the relationship 
between the severity of VPI at the beginning and 
the activating effect of VPF, Yamashita et al.20 
reported that bulb-reduction therapy using a 
speech appliance is expected to be effective when 
VPF is slightly poor.  Weiss reported that most of 
his successful patients required beginning pharyn-
geal segments measuring one inch or greater in 
width, but he added that the magnitude of the ini-
tial transverse pharyngeal segment of an appli-
ance should not bias bulb reduction therapy.  In 
the present study, the signs contributing to differ-
ences between the effective group and ineffective 
group were blowing ratio (P < 0.05) and V-P dis-
tance (P = 0.07).  These ﬁndings indicate that sub-
sequent activation of VPF is expected when a 
patient shows preexisting adequate VPF on blow-
ing and has a smaller V-P gap.  However, as Weiss4 
reported, we also found a patient who showed a 
great V-P distance at the beginning of treatment 
but recovered VPF successfully after bulb-PLP 
therapy.  In case 2, the patient received palato-
plasty at 3 years of age.  She started bulb-PLP 
therapy at 4 years old, and continued bulb-PLP 
therapy for 5 years.  At the beginning, she showed 
severe hypernasality with articulation disorders 
and her V-P distance was 6.9 mm.  After 3.5 years 
of bulb-PLP therapy, her blowing ratio gradually 
increased to 1.0, but nasalance score during pho-
nation of /i:/ remained higher than 80%.  After 4 
years of treatment she acquired normal speech 
and the V-P distance became 0 mm (Fig. 5). 
Finally, the bulb-PLP could be removed and she 
was able to avoid additional palatal surgery. 
These experiences indicate that bulb-PLP therapy 
is sometimes useful for providing adequate VPF 
activation even when the V-P distance is great.
　In this study, the angular type of bulb head was 
observed more often in the ineffective group, while 
the round type was dominant in the effective 
group.  The shape of the bulb depends on the post-
operative anatomical form of the velopharyngeal 
region, and this may be determined in accordance 
with the modality of velopharyngeal movement, 
which includes the coronal, circular, and sagittal 
patterns and may inﬂuence the determination of 
bulb head circumference.  Additionally, the velo-
phary n geal shape varies in accordance with the 
height of the pharynx.  In this series, the position 
of the bulb was almost standardized at the level a 
little higher than the anterior tubercle of the 
atlas, in which Passavant’s ridge is often recog-
nized.  Therefore, the shape of the bulb head is 
considered to represent the velopharyngeal forms 
in this study.  In the angular type, as shown in 
Figure 1-B and D, the bulb head showed a wing-
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like shape and NPF demonstrated disconnection 
of palatopharyngeal sphincters and their unsyn-
chronized movement.  On the other hand, the 
round type demonstrated a continuously circular 
shape, and NPF ﬁndings showed synchronized 
movement of the palatopharyngeal sphincters 
(Fig. 1-C and E).  These ﬁndings indicate that syn-
chronized movement of palatopharyngeal muscles 
supported by adequate muscle reconstruction at 
the primary palatoplasty is critical for activation 
of VPF by bulb-PLP therapy, and the shape of the 
bulb may facilitate prediction of the success of 
bulb reduction therapy.  However, since there was 
too little endoscopic data in this study to analyze 
the velopharyngeal movement in this series, fur-
ther endoscopic study will be necessary to under-
stand the physiological mechanism of VPF activi-
ties following bulb-PLP therapy.
Conclusions
　We conclude that bulb-PLP therapy is useful for 
providing adequate VPF activation in a patient 
who shows poor VPF following primary palato-
plasty, and should be considered as the ﬁrst step 
in treating persistent VPI.  Possible signs of sub-
sequent effective VPF activation in the bulb-PLP 
therapy are : 1) preexisting adequate VPF on 
blowing, 2) smaller V-P gap, and 3) synchronized 
palatopharyngeal movement.
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Fig. 5　Alterations along the clinical course during bulb-PLP therapy in case 
2. In the upper graph, changes in the blowing ratio (solid line) and 
nasalance score during phonation of /i:/ dotted line) are shown (A). The 
V-P distance during bulb-PLP therapy is shown in B. Cephalometric 
radiographs during phonation of /i:/ show the V-P distance (6.9 mm) at 
the beginning of treatment (C) and that (0 mm) 4 years after 
treatment (D).
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